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Seed InspectorDraft Halted For Rest of 1946;
Volunteers To All Expectations

Red Cross Still On Job
With GOO Camp Workers

professional and
clerical Red Cross Camp Service flfT "BEAU J
workers and now providing Redduction since last May.

Selective Service officials said
the last 194IJ draftees would be
inducted Oct. IS. Those under

WHEN IT TURNS COLD
You Can Put On An Overcoat!

But What About Your Car?

Let Us Prepare Your Car For Winter

NOW!

WASHINGTON With nearly
volunteers in uniform, the

Army has declared a draft holiday
for the rest of 1946.

Tile War Department notified
Vlaj. (Jen. Lewis It liershey. Selec-
tive Service Hi rector, that some
liO.DOO men who alrcadv had been
(idled up for induction the last half
of October, and 15,000 men in the
November quota, need not report

For December there will be no
(liiota. but no promises were made

Cross service to military and naval
forces in Europe, the Pacific area,
the Kar East, the Mediterranean,
Alaska. Iceland, Puerto Rico, the
( anal one. Greenland, Labrador.
Aevvfoiiiidlancl. Latin-Americ- a and
lie t'aiibhi an area, the Azores and
oilli Africa it was reported yes-

terday by Brooklyn Chapter, Amer-

ican lied Cross, 57 W'illoguhby
Street.

In addition, 400 workers are pro-
viding a social work program for
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induction orders for that date will
be required to report, but tele-
grams to local boards directed the
cancellation of "Presidential Greet-
ings" for indue: ion on Oct. 16 or
later.

Volunteer Army
The War Depart nienl said in an

announcement that its action was
based on Secretary Robert I. Pat-
terson's ".xpressed intention to
keep the Army a volunteer one in-

sofar as po. sible and to induct men
only w hen induction was absolute- -

hevond the (irs( of the year. The
War Department said the suspen-

sion did not prejudice its fit; hi to able-bodie- d military personnel and
patients assigned to oversea:: hos- -renew calls it tulure volunteer en- -

pi'als, hospital ships and at si a

lion hospitals in areas. LH
dor :he new Army-lie- d Cross agree- -

inent, the lied Cross is providing'

iSil fan
professional workers to develop
recreation programs for occupation
troops. More than half the 3,100
Led Cross overseas personnel are
thus engaged.

.n.Jf.jfc
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ly required to enable the army to
fulfill ; i co'iniiiiments."

Accordingly Maj. (Jen. W. S.
Paul. War Department Director of
Personnel and Administration, no-lif- it

d General liershey that "Sep-tein- l)

enlistments in the regular
Army, as well as inductions through
Selective Service, have exceeded
the expectations of the War De-
partment," and added:

"There is ful l her evidence that
the trend of enlistments will con-
tinue to exceed the numbers which
had hitherto been anticipated the
last quant r of this calendar year."

'Jiipanc.se School Girls
Strike For Haircuts

HOWARD H. KOI1KRSON'

Chandler has been appointed
succeed the late T. A. Told nbe
feed and seed inspector for the
C. Agriculture Departiiient in !

Asheville area. Rober.-,on- , ;

old, was recently discharred fn
40 months in the Arne . i ' o e;

of which were spent oei.ra

lislinen's fail to maintain ade-
quate military strength.

The 1'ilid.iv was the second Ibis
ear: there were no calls in July

and August.

Congressional Issue
This action promised to figure

in congressional debate if the War
Department should ask a further
extension of the Selective Service
Act beyond next March 111. its pre-
sent expiration date.

I'oes of the (haft arnued vainly
when the issue was up last spring
that with the Army in the process
of icdiiciiu; from I ,.".i() 000 to
070000 this fiscal sear, volunteers'
alone would meet the need for re-

placements". One argument oil the
other side was that the draft law
whs necessary to spur enlistments.

'the War Department's action
will halt the draft machinery en-
tirely for the rest of the year: the
Navy lias received no men hv in

Smart new
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csly oltei

new honesBIRTHS
A factual summary of medical

ser ices in North Carolina states
that the reason most young doctors
are seltint; up practice in the lar-
ger cities of the state is that ade-
quate hospital facilities are avail-
able there.

Kl'MAMOTO, Japan Three
hundred Jaapnese high school girls
".'ill out en strike today in de-le- n

,e of a woman's right to boh
her hair.

The Kumainolo principal stuck
Japanese tradition and dismiss-

al Hi roe teachers who had reeom-:i;-"ide- d

that Hie girls discard the
old hitii for Hie hob. Whereupon
H.e ".ill students walked out.

Five-Cen- t Air Mail
Is Proving Popular

M W YORK Alherl
Ooidm in announced yesterday that
the live cent air mail has met with
in li spontaneous approval through-

out the country that postoll'icos
"are hard pressed to meet the nnli- -

Pk.U".
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Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hazelwood, announce
a son on Oct. 9.it . p I 0

Give yourself a Marshfill,
flu' hirth

Mr. and Mrs. A. K

Hazelwood, announce
a son on Oct. 10.7

Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Lewis, of
Waynesvillc, Route 1. announce Hie

birth of a daughter on Oct. 10.(7For Immaculate Work, Prompt and
Convenient Service If ' Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bradshaw,

of Waynesvillc, Route 2, announce
the birth of a daughter on Oct. 11

cold wave permanent20! Mr. and Mrs. Lane Jones, of
Canton, Route 2, announce the
birth of a son nn Ocl. 12.

lie demand for the new live-ce-

airmail stamp and stamped envel-
ope."

He said the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing "is producing

five-ce- airmail stamps
daily in an effort to keep postof-liro- s

supplies." adding that the
agency at Dayton, Ohio, is

on a sixieen-hou- r schedule turning
out approximately 1,(100.000 airmail
envelopes daily.

hirth of a daughter on Oct. 14.

It's as simpl as thisl

Mr. and Mrs. Furman llathhone.
of Waynesvillc, Houte 2, announce
the birth of a daughter on Oct. 12

You can treat yourself to a perfect, soft,

natural looking permanent wave clone at
home in three hours or less with the
simple, ready-to-us- e CROWNING
GLORY Cold Wave Permanent Solutions.

Safe for Children's ILnr, toot

VtSv X

' - 'J

Waynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

We Call and Deliver
J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

Phr.ne 205 Boyd Avenue

of
the

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hall.
Waynesville, Route 1, announce
birth of a son on Oct. 12.

(pfui tat)(with curlers) Air. and Mrs. Clyde Sexton, of
Waynesville, announce the hirth of
a son on Oct. 16.Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Moore, of
Waynesville, announce the hirth of
a daughter on Oct. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Hipps, of
Waynesville, Route 2, announce the
birth of a daughter on Oct. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hendricks,
of Waynesvillc, announce the birlh
of a son on Oct. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow ("imp- -

bell, of Lake Junaluska

"I Used to Weigh
17 Lbs.!"

Mrs. D. M. Hawkins, Ttxas
Nw she 1 19 lbs. . Iras of
M . lh;mkiS to A Y I S
Viiiinim Cindy Clan.
Mrs. II iwk.ns (flu ;8.. ;it riiilit)

. II m. in 10 in. in
lues iind s in. in Lust. t.tir

nit- m,.y ,,r pi.iv not he
hut ii tins o.Tsi- -r

pl.in. y lioj Must ShowHe. or MniK-- P.

the birth of a daughter on Ocl. 1M.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cochran,
of Waynesville, Route 2 announce
the birth of a son of Ocl. L!.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard I'nder-wood- ,

of Clyde, announce the birlh
of twin sons on Oct. K

In (!:!'!'.-,- conducted hy
ot .Ii:it dk tors, n;oie than
Km luTsims .)st 14 to 15
pouti.:.s average In a few

"itll the AV l; Vita,
in.ii CuiuiyMr. and Mrs. I'dvv in Ku..

Waynesville, annmiiiee the birih
a daughter on Oct. 14.

xTi-hr--
. Nodrucs. Nolairativc. You don't'it any nn :ils, scarclu-8- , iKUnttvs. me.nte or

No
rut
hut just cut them down. Simnlp wh,.,,you dclicioti . . J. v nil mill e.nncK"Mr. and Mr

Canton, Route
Lewis PV

anuetiiit-
M day.' suimlviulnt.ou.AYLe 52.25. NOW. plionc or call

of
the

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

Mindful of the feminine need for feeling

' cosiic pwwj i :. it:. flftenna
. Kt Kp U cored

gnttenng ,ewe e9 ounon, ' f(f J
fucked yoked bock, fne rucus

pocket. Yours for only $00.

Man with a 32-trac- k mind
TO W

FURTHER PROOF . . . WHEN IT COMES

this SouthernHe's moved upstairs
YOU CAN'T BEAT RAIFF'S

FIT .U 1
WE n.WE THE1VI HERE TO

Join
smart fuel oil buyers who make sure
get all the oil they pay for. They make

sure of full measure by buying our Sinclair
SuperFlame Fuel Oil.

Our fuel oil delivery trucks are equipped
with a special meter. This meter records, auto-
matically, the number of gallons pumped into
your tank. There's no guess-wor- k. Join the
smart fuel oil buyers today. Phone or write us
for metered delivery of that fine Sinclair Super-Fla- me

Fuel Oil

SINCLAIR (f FUEL OIL

Railway yardmaster!

Yesterday he ran his legs off in all kinds
of weather trying to be all over his yard at
once. Today he sits in a glass-enclose- d,

tower sixty feet above the ground
. . , acres of tracks spread out before him.

Through the magic of electronics he gives
orders and instructions to switching crews

of as many as 5,000 freight cars a day.

Progress? You betl

Always on the alert for new methods . . . never taking
anything for granted . . . we're doing our best to provide
the kind of mass transportation service that is so vital to
the continued growth and prosperity of the South.

Whether it's pioneering with the first Diesel freight
locomotive or building a tower for the "man with a 32-tra- ck

mind," the Southern Railway is... and will continue
to be... a railway that is always looking for, and finding,
better ways to "Serve the South."

AT ALL PRICES

and others throughout the yard. . .and the
men can report back to him over this two-wa- y communi-
cating system. . . thus speeding the "making up" into trains

Allison & Du ncan. AgentsSOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM tuning company
Pboa m

Waynesville, N. C


